Environmental Education Interns NEEDED
for the Wings & Water Wetlands Education Program!

Share your enthusiasm and knowledge of wetland ecosystems by becoming an Environmental Education Intern. Training is provided so that you can lead hands-on outdoor field trips for elementary students at The Nature Conservancy’s Great Salt Lake Shorlands Preserve in Layton and at USU Botanical Center in Kaysville. Field trip topics include water, soil, and plant and animal adaptations to wetland ecosystems. Field trips run September through December on Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and Thursdays. Help students gain a greater appreciation for Great Salt Lake’s wetlands and ecosystem by becoming an Environmental Education Intern.

Responsibilities:
Unpaid Interns will have the opportunity to...

- Complete 135 hours between August 24, 2015 – December 18, 2015
- Facilitate the Wings & Water Wetlands Education program at The Nature Conservancy’s Shorelands Preserve and USU’s Wetland Discovery Point to 4th grade students
- Facilitate elementary school field trips at USU Botanical Center that are dedicated to carrying out the Botanical Center’s mission to guide conservation and wise use of plant, water, and energy resources through research-based educational experiences, demonstrations, and technology
- Create and develop engaging environmental education curriculum for the USU Botanical Center
- Assist with program assessment
- Participate in staff professional development

Qualifications:
- Currently pursuing a degree in environmental and sustainability studies, education, science, or related field
- Genuine interest in working with children outdoors
- Ability to relate to people of all ages and abilities in a positive manner
- Effective written and oral communication skills
- Ability to work independently as well as part of a team
- Willing to undergo background check

To apply, please e-mail a cover letter to Jayne Mulford, Utah House Coordinator/Extension Educator, at jayne.mulford@usu.edu.

For questions, please contact Jayne Mulford at jayne.mulford@usu.edu or (435) 919-1265.

For more information about the Wings & Water Wetlands Education Program please visit: http://www.nature.org/ourinitiatives/regions/northamerica/unitedstates/utah/wingswater/